
Dear CERT Family,          

 

Without your prayers and support ... the ministry of CERT would cease to be. We always thank God for you!  
We can never thank God … or you enough!  Because you pray, because you give, we go ... GOD SAVES!  

I sat with a mighty prayer warrior the other day seeking wisdom, with hopes of strengthening and better  
protecting CERT’s ministry with prayer. One of his initial comments cut to the quick when  
he said: “some think our newsletters are always seeking the pocketbook.”  
 

I laid awake that night pondering those words.  This is a sensitive subject; consider how graciously Paul  
approached this in Philippians 4:10-20. One thing is CERTain, we want everything in the Light.  
To begin, let us share how most every morning begins here in the office.  
 

At 8:30, all CERT staff meets in Ken’s office for devotion and prayer. Every day we receive prayer requests,  
we pray for those, you and others. Many prayer requests are followed up with phone calls, cards or letters.   
 

PLEASE share your prayer requests with us.  We care about you and your 

needs too.  We pray, confident, He always answers. (Matthew 21:22)   

 

On my second trip with CERT to Romania in 2003, I was sharing the Gospel with an 83 year old lady  
attending our clinic. Her words froze me when she said, “I don’t have enough money to get into heaven.”   
I wrestled with sleep that night too. How could she believe her eternal destiny depended on her pocket book?  
Clearly, a wolf in sheep’s clothing had entered the camp.  
 

LOOK AT OUR WORLD TODAY … ESPECIALLY AMERICA … WE ARE AT WAR ...   
Constantly fighting amongst ourselves, battling as if our enemy is flesh and blood. Scripture is very clear; we  
battle “spiritual forces in the heavenly realms”. (Ephesians 6:12)  And Jesus said in this world we will  
have trouble but to take heart … for He has overcome this world. (John 16:33)  

So, how do we “take heart”?  We take our heart into the War Room … in the name of Jesus, we pray!  
Just like Old Testament Daniel, “… he went home to  
his upstairs room where the windows opened toward  
Jerusalem. Three times a day he got down on his knees 
and prayed, giving thanks to his God, just as he had 
done before.” (Daniel 6:10) 
 

Though the “king’s men” had Daniel thrown into the 
lion’s den, it was Daniel’s Lord, our Lord who sent His 
angel to shut the mouths of the lions. (Daniel 6:15-22)                                                                                                                                                       

“Prayer does not fit us for the greater work;  

prayer is the greater work.”  Oswald Chambers 

“ … and when you have shut your door, pray to your  

Father who is in the secret place …”  (Matthew 6:6)  
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"I have been driven many times upon my knees by the overwhelming 

conviction that I had nowhere else to go." - Abraham Lincoln  

For months God has stirred in me to make an appeal for strategic prayer partners. Meeting with that “mighty prayer 
warrior” and the Holy Spirit brought us to this … you need to KNOW we pray for you too.  

How many times ... have we asked you to pray for CERT president, Dr. Ken Daugherty? For the last decade this warrior 
has endured numerous surgeries and life threatening illnesses. But God has brought him through them all… because we 
asked and you prayed. Nothing can defeat God and you! 

How many times … have we returned from the foreign mission field with prayer requests that only God could answer? 
One of my favorites is about Arianna, a jungle girl born with Down Syndrome and severely underdeveloped hips. The 
doctors said she would never walk without multiple surgeries. But you prayed with us and God enabled her to walk  
without any surgeries. Nothing can defeat God and us! 

For 44 years, God has been using CERT to bring people to LIFE in JESUS.  
Many miraculous prayers answered … because you/we pray and believe.  

 

Without your financial support, we could not “GO”. But more importantly without  your prayers …  
the thousands CERT has brought to Jesus, might still be lost and wandering. And tomorrows ???  
 

Bottom line ... the enemy is constantly on the prowl. The warfare is relentless, heavy and sometimes 
overwhelming. We desperately need prayer warriors to pray for specific people, places and programs.  
 

 

We recently had two large teams in  

Peru’s Andes mountains ><>  
clinic totals  for both teams were: 

 

1646 total patients, 845 dental patients,  

935 teeth extracted, 137 fillings, 20  

dentures made, 2835 prescriptions filled,  

212 received glasses, 240 salvations* 
 

*Only the Lord knows the heart; but  

because you pray and give, 1646 Peruvians 

experienced the Love of Jesus. 

Enclosed is a very brief 

survey, PLEASE complete 

and return with your re-

sponse form. If you want 

to be a strategic prayer 

partner … PLEASE mark 

the appropriate response 

and we will be in touch.  

Thanks be to God and you, 3739 of God’s precious  
children have been touched by the Love of Jesus in  
CERT clinics this year. We appreciate your continued 
prayers and support in Jesus name.  
 

 Sincerely,  
 

 

 Bruce Rainwater 
 CERT Staff 
 

PS … Please complete and return the brief survey with  
           enclosed response form in envelope provided.  
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